CLASS - VIII

SUMMER VACATION HOMEWORK - 2019-20
[HINDI] –

1-izfrfnu fgUnh lekpkj i= i<+sa rFkk pkj eq[; lekpkj ¼gsMykbUl½ viuh fgUnh gkse odZ
dkWih esa fy[ksaA
2-^^;ksx vkSj LokLF;^^ rFkk ^^esjs thou dk y{;^^ fo’k; ij ¼gkse odZ dkWih esa½ fuca/k
fyf[k,A¼”kCn lhek& yxHkx 200&250 “kCn½
[ENGLISH] –
1. Daily read English Newspaper and write 10 new words along with their meanings.
2. Practice cursive handwriting daily at least one page. (in four line note book)
3. Write the life story of your favourite sportsperson.
4. Write a notice informing the students about ‘Art and Craft Workshop’.
5. Grammar Plus – Pg 40&79 solve Enrichment Activities.
[MATHS] –
Q.1 Learn and write tables upto 30.
Q.2 Learn and write squares upto 100.
Q.3 Do as directed :
a) Find : i) 1.3 x 10

ii) 3.62 x 100 iii) 0.03 x 1000

iv)

0.08 x 10

b) Find the ratio of : i) Rs. 5 to 50 paise ii) 15 kg to 210 g
iii) 9 m to 27 cm iv) 30 days to 36 hours.
C)

Express the following numbers in standard form :
i) 50000000

ii) 7000000

iii) 390878

iv) 3186500000

d) Solve the following equations:
i) 10p=100
vi) = 10

ii) 10p+10=100 iii) 5m+7=17 iv) 3n- 2 = 46 v)
vii)

+6=1

viii)

+5=5

ix) 3x + 7 = 18

xi) 6z -17 = 25

xii) 18y -22 = 48

xiii) 2 ( x+ 2) = 18

xv)

xvi) 15x+ 3 = 33

xvii) 16 =

= 74

+1=2

x) 9y + 2 = 47
xiv) 55x = 88

xix) 19 =

+5

xx) 16x = 48

[SCIENCE] –
1)Learn and write question answers in work book of chapter-1.
2) Do as directed page number-6 -Activity 1.2 from Science Textbook.
Note down the observation and draw diagram also in home work copy.
[SOCIAL SCIENCE] –
Learn and write1. Fundamental Rights, Fundamental Duties & preambles.
2. States and capitals of India.
3. Posters of election & make your own script to introduce yourself.
[SANSKRIT] –

vLen~] ;q”en~ lk/kq]unh] fde~ ds ‘kCn:i ,oa & iB~]ik] d` vl~~ /kkrq:Ik yV~ ydkj present
tense ,oa yM~ydkj past tense ] y`V~ ydkj future tense A¼ifj;kstukdk;Z HW dkWih esa ½

[COMPUTER]
Ques 1. Answer in one word:1. Who Founded Apple Computer?
2. What is the name for a computer pointing device?
3. Which is the first search engine in internet?
4. The first web browser invented in 1990.
5. First Computer virus is known as .
6. 1024 bit is equal to how many Byte.
7. Where is the Headquarter of Microsoft Office located?
8. .gif is an extension of.
9. In computer world Trojan refer to.
10. Which computer program converts assembly language to machine
language?
Ques 2. Name different types of viruses and antivirus?

